HIGH COUNTRY QUILT TRAIL TOUR
2 Day Tour
1 ASHE COUNTY ARTS COUNCIL BARN QUILT TRAIL

4

WEST JEFFERSON
Take a country drive (on bus-friendly roads) and enjoy the
mountain scenery as you view quilt patterns painted on area
barns. Learn about the patterns you are viewing by using the
docent service provided by the Arts Council. Call Jane Lonon
to book a docent and get the route map at 336-846-ARTS.
(2 hours)

2 QUILT SQUARE GIRLS

WEST JEFFERSON
See barn quilt squares and smaller quilt squares being painted by the owner and artist. The shop has quilts, locally made
items and painted quilt squares for purchase. To book a visit,
call Syndy Brooks at 366-385-0197. (30 minutes)

3 HOTEL TAVERN

Just around the corner from Quilt Square Girls you will find The
Hotel Tavern. This restaurant is housed in the historic former
train depot hotel. The menu includes many locally sourced
ingredients. To book, call Sherman Lyle at 336-846-2121.
(1 hour)
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4 WILKES COUNTY ARTS COUNCIL BARN QUILT TRAIL

Take this bus-friendly version of the barn quilt trail and see 9
different designs in picturesque settings. View the bus-friendly
route HERE. (2 hours)

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS WILKESBORO
Overnight at this central location which offers group rates,
breakfast, an indoor swimming pool and fitness center.

5 WILKES COUNTY QUILTERS QUILT SHOW
3
5

(Yearly in September)
View handmade quilts on display and at juried competitions.
Enjoy the stories connected to the quilts displayed during the
“vintage quilt bed turning.” View special exhibits, workshops
and vendors on site. (All day)
Need more trip planning ideas and assistance?

HighCountryHost.com
Candice Cook: 800.438.7500
The High Country of North Carolina features the towns
of Boone, Blowing Rock, Banner Elk, Beech Mountain,
Wilkesboro & West Jefferson along the Blue Ridge Parkway

DRIVE TIMES

1

Asheville,NC.... 1 hour, 30 minutes
Charlotte, NC... 2 hours
Knoxville, TN... 3 hours
Columbia, SC... 3 hours, 15 minutes
Raleigh, NC...... 3 hours, 15 minutes
Atlanta, GA...... 5 hours

